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126 家上市互联网企业 2012 年-2014 年共 326 个有效数据。通过主成分回归得到








































With the growing of investing to the Internet companies, this paper combining 
with the influence factors of Internet enterprise value, put forward the improvement of 
evaluation method of the Internet enterprise value. 
This paper introduce the six creation source of Internet enterprise value, and 
analyze value factors of affecting the Internet enterprise value from three aspects： the 
business model, profit model and growth. Because of itself characteristic, value 
evaluation exist difficulties and characteristics. 
The core content of the article is that the improvement of market approach on 
evaluation of Internet enterprise value were put forward. Improvement is in the 
adjustment coefficient of value ratio. Improving approach is that the adjustment 
coefficient is the ratio of factor weighting of the be evaluated enterprise and 
comparable enterprise. And the weight of each influence factor is obtained from the 
coefficient of the principal component regression analysis. 
The empirical part combined with the analysis of influencing factors of 
enterprise value. The 18 factors are selected as the regression variables, and also as 
the adjustment coefficient calculation basis. Sample valid data is 326. 126 listed 
Internet companies of the Shanghai and Shenzhen stock markets in 2012-2014. The 
eighteen variables regression coefficient are obtained by principal component 
regression.So we can calculate the ratio adjustment coefficient of value ratio. 
Finally using case analysis, this paper use the proposed improved market method 
to evaluate a existing public Internet enterprise value. The p/e ratio method is adopted. 
Five comparable companies in the same industry are selected.Through the result of 
adjustment of comparable p/e ratio, the evaluated value of the be evaluated enterprise 
is obtained,and compared to the fair value of market.  
Results show that the proposed improved method is effective and feasible. 
The shortcomings of this study is limited to validity and accessible of variable 















factors such as market and policy. Also, the conclusion is just based on the data 
of the listed Internet companies.  
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从中国互联网信息中心（CNNIC）发布的报告来看，截至 2015 年 6 月份，国










2015 年，国内各类资本对互联网企业的投资持续升温。根据 China Venture







图 1.1:互联网行业 PE/VC 融资情况 
数据来源：www.ChinaVenture.com.cn 
                                                             
① 第 36 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告[R].中国互联网络信息中心,2015. 
















2014 年互联网行业涉及到股权投资或收购的事件为 1134 件，其中互联网行业并
购事件为 726 件，标的方为互联网软件与服务方的共有 308 件，并购事件中控制
权有变更的为 322 家。 
从 China Venture 网站的数据分析，互联网行业的并购在 2014 年三季度时，
无论是数量上还是金额上都达到了高峰，之后急速下降。2015 年则处于稳定上













































企业价值评估方法的研究是由 Irving Fisher 提出资本价值论开始的。企业
当前所拥有的资本，在未来的经营过程中能够产生收入，这才是资本的内在价值。
至于未来收入和资本内在价值之间的关系又与利率相关，在之后的研究中提出了







华尔街证券分析师 Henry Blodget 针对网络企业市值估值，对市盈率模型
进行修改。他认为，在确定市盈率之前应先预测企业市场份额、销售利润以及净
利润。通过市盈率的高低大小可以将全部股票大致分为三类：传统行业企业增速
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